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ANDREW

GETS THREE YEARS

Andrew Halaltt, the youtiR Ha-

waiian whom Deputy Sheriff Crow-el- l

brought back from the main-

land charged with a statutory
crime, and whose case was drop-

ped in the Circuit Court when
brought up for trial before a jury,
owing to lack of evidence, was
sentenced last week b y Judge
Dickey to a term of imprisonment
of not less than three nor more
than ten years.

Two charges of the same nature
were brought against the defen-

dant, the complainants being a

Chinese and a Japanese girl each
of 13 or 14 years of age.

Defendant finally pleaded guilty
and confessed to the first charge

on which he was sentenced. The
second charge was nolle prossed,

THE COMING VISIT

OF THE GOVERNOR

Governor Pinkhatn will come to
Kauai between the 1st. and 10th.
of April to make further investi-

gations into the matter of railroad
facilities for the homesteaders .in

the Waipouli section. He will be

accompanied bv B. G. Rivenburgh,
the new land commissioner, and

James Dougherty, a member of

his military staff. Superintendent
Forbes and perhaps others may be

in the party.
In speakhiR of the matter at

Honolulu Governor Pinkham gnve

the impression that he was in favor
of immediate action of some sort

in this railway matter, but wished

to feel that all persons having, or
feeling, an interest in the propo-

sition should be as nearly satisfied
as possible. While here t h e

Governor will probably encourage

a mass meeting, at which all wish
ing to be heard may have an op-

portunity to speak. How long

the Governor and party will re-

main here is not yet known de-

finitely, but the presumption is

that it will merely be between
Wednesdayand Saturday.

SEASON'S S S

WILL SOON BEGIN

Tentative Plans Completed

For National Guard's
' Season Of Baseball.

The opening event of the com-

ing .sports season will take place

next Sunday, April 2nd. Both

football and baseball will be en-

tirely National Guard battalion
and company competition, this

season; the various athletic officers

having charge of sports generally.
In addition to the scheduled

games, other athletic events will

take place either in the nature of

practice in field sports or competi-

tive events between teams selected

from different companies. These

are planned to lead up to the big

field meet to be held on July 4th.
Asseries of six or possibly seven

games of soccer are planned, be-

ginning next Sunday. Four teams

have entered to play. The 1st,

2nd. and 3rd. battalions have each

entered a team and the4th.team is

(Continued on page 5.)

Albert Horner Jr., entertained a

number of freiuds Satm dav even-

ing, the feature being a bathing
party.

Mis Elsie Wilcox."
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STEAMERS TO BE

CHANGED AROUND

The proposal has been semi-

officially advanced from Honolulu
to take the Kinatt off the Lihuc-Waime- a

end of her present route
and to put her on the old W. G.
Hall's route, making two trips a
week to Nawiliwili and Ahukini,
from Honolulu. .The steamer
Maui, which recently took the
W. G. Hall's route, would, under
this arrangement, be transferred
to that part of the route between
Nawiliwili and Waimea, taking
the present run of the Kinati.

The argument advanced in favor
of this scheme is that it would
make of the Kinau a twice-a-wee- k

boat in place of a weekly as at
present (just what the captain and
purser of the Kinau will do about
it. however, has not vet been
learned). Moreover, it would give
the larger boat to the larger freight
end of the island the Lihue side.
A third argument advanced is that
most passengers leave from Nawi-
liwili anyhow.

Just what the people of the
Waimea end of the island will sav
to all this has not yet developed.
It is hardly likely that they will
relish the idea of apparently going
backward in place of forward in
the matter of steamer accommoda-
tions, and a great big kink mav
reasonably be expected.

It is understood that the pro-

posal, has been sent over for tire
o. k. of certain patties which, if
obtained, will set the new system
going,

LADIES PLAY FOR

CHAMPIONSHIP

The final match in the ladies'
Kauai championshfp games was
played off last Saturday in Lihue,
proving to be of thrilling interest
and affording many opportunities
to bring out the strong points of
each player,

Miss Silburn Purvis and Miss
Melicent Waterhouse won the sec-

ond and third sets from Mrs. W.
K. Schultze and Miss Banham.

The first set was an easy victory
for the visitors who got it with
a score of 6-- the home team

taking the opportuity to
warm up.

In the second set however, play-in- g

was very close, practically
each player getting her serve
until the score stood at five all.
Some very fine back-han- d returns
on the part of Mrs. Schultze were
responsible for a number of points
in favor of her side, while toward
the end close net playing by Miss
Waterhouse drew the score to 7 5
in favor of her side.

The third set proved to be al-

most the reverse of the first, Miss
Waterhouse and Miss Purvis tak-
ing six games straight with only
the third a protracted deuce game.

The final score stood in favor
of the home team 6, 7-- 5, 6 0. In
connection with the championship
a pair of rackets offered by Mrs.
Hans Isenberg, are to be present-
ed to the winners.

Mr. Eric Knudsen officiated in
the capacity of umpire during the
match

Dance At Eleele

Saturday night's dance at Eleele
proved quite an enjoyable affair.
About thirt-fiv- e couples, plus the
usual number of wall-flower- s, at-

tended.

BORN

Montgomerj A t Nawiliwili,
March 26. 1916, to the wiie of
Kalei Montgomery, a son.

TODAY'S AND

Sugar, 5.71.
Honolulu The College of Hawaii is criticized for its farming

course. Jared G. Smith, professor of agronomy, leaves the faculty at
the request of officials. The retiring educator says that the policy
with reference to agriculture is not productive.

Advices from Washington say that Hawaiian affairs are receiving
the attention of Congressmen. The military highway for Oahu, for
instance, has been taken seriously into conference.

George R. Carter boosts Roosevelt.
Francis M. Hatch will succeed R.W. Shingle, as city surpervisor,

the well known citizen and lawyer having accepted the invitation of
the mayor to join the Board,

He has wide experience in Hawaiian affairs. Selection meets
witn general approval and Mayor Lane is highly gratified.

The Fight For Sugar

Washington The Democratic caucus of the Senate votes to ex-

tend the time for taking the tariff off sugar to May 1, 1920, and the
committee will so report. This substitute for the House measure
was adopted by upper libuse Bourbons bv a vote of 23 to 7 after dis-
cussion in conference. The opposition consists of numerous factions.
Senators from Louisiana are strongly against the bill, holding that it
would leave growers without assurance as to the future.

The new immigration measure is declared to be an insult to Ja-
pan. New York Representative argues for the elimination of the anti-Asiat- ic

clause. He says that the Japanese are keeping to the agree-
ment loyally and showing every disposition to avoid possible points
of friction.

Up To Congress

Wilson asks Congress to act upon the submarine tangle at once.
It is reported that the President intends to shift the entire responsi-
bility for the submarine situation upon Congress.

T. B. Meiklev, a horseman on the steamer Englishman, was the
American killed when the vessel was torpedoed.

Report From Battle Fronts

London It is reported that the British have captured six hund-
red yards of trenches on the Ypres front.

, Cannonding of Teutons on the lint at Verdun is increasing in
intensity,

The Russians are still hacking their way forward against the
Germans and Turks.

Down Id Mexico

Headquarters of American Expedition in Mexico; Villa is com-
paratively safe. Tension between American troops and loyal trades
decreasing, and Mexican merchants are beginning to come into the
camps with their articles for sale.

Owing to high mountains, etc., aviators have been experiencing
unusual difficulties in carrvinc on their work. General Pershinc is
establishing a base nearer the Villa

Monday Afternoon
Washington Free sugar in 1920 is the plan that will go to the

Democratic caucus committee tonight.
Senator Broussard, of Louisiana, opposes this plan of the Senate'e

finance committee. Senator Simmons speaks in its favor.
Senator Martine. of New Jersey, demands that his party stand by

the platform rromise for the removal of the tariff on sugar in May
next. It is just possible that a decision mav be reached tonight.

Submarine Situation Tense

The submarine situation is growing even more tense, and the re-

lations of the United States and Germany more grave. The Englisk-ma- n

and Sussex incidents both in flagrant defiance ot American rights,
have served to intensify feeling and complicate matters.

Each day is adding more victims to the list made by undersea
raiders. ,

(Continued on page 8)

Left Pineapples

About 30,000 cases of pineapplee
were left by the Hyades at Port
Alltn Sunday afternoon when she
sailed for the coast. The reason
given was that she was full of sug-

ar and could not take anv oth.r
cargo. Some of the pineapple peo-

ple were quite sore over the failure
of the vessel to take their ship-

ments.

Writing Up Waipouli

Andrew Farrell, a writer o f

the Pacifiic Commercial Advertis-

er, Honolulu, came over on the
steamer Maui last Friday, in ad-

vance of the Governor's party, to
get a complete idea of the situa-

tion at the Waipouli and Kapaa
homesteads and the prospects for
railroad facilities. Articles from

his pen on these subjects will ap- -

pear in the Advertiser.
.--

PASSENGFRS ARRIVED

The following arrived by the S.
S. Maui Fiiday morning: T. J.
Flavin. H. C. Kelsall, K. Seibert,
J. R. Myers, H. S. Witzuer, H.
Glass, C. L. Pollitzer, P. A. Gor-

man, Rev. N. C. Schueck, B. S.
McQuyre, N. J. Mauguels, Rev.
Tse Kei Yuen. A. Farrell. Lt. Col.
L. D, Timuious.

LATEST

NEWS BY WIRELESS

line.

The Hardy Monument

Judge C. B. Hofgaard has re-

ceived information that the monu-
ment to the late Judge Jacob Har-
dy .has arrived at Honolulu and
will shortly be received on Kauai.
This monument is a tribute from
the people of Kauai. Judge Hof
gaard being at the head of tin
committee having the matter in
charge.

Haydes Takes Sugar

The steamship Hyades sailed at
7 o'clock Sunday night from Port
Allen, for San Francisco direct
She took 35,000 bags of sugar

Her inward cargo consisted of
1,100 tons of general merchandise
and 8,500 feet of lumber.

Mrs. K. C. Hopper and son,
Glen, leave for Honolulu today
from where they will depart for
California on the Great Northern
which sails April 4. Mrs. Hopper
is taking her son to southern Cali-
fornia for his health. They will
be absent from the islands about
four months.

Colonel De la Vergne, who has
spent several weeks with relations
and friends on Kauai, will leave
next Saturday for his home in
California.

MLIT TO HAVE

CONGER1 AND BALL

The first battalion, Fourth In
fantry, which consists of the Li
hue companies and the company
at Kilauea. will give a grand con-

cert and ball in Lihue social hall
on the evening of .April 15. for
which tickets will shortly be is-

sued.
The object of this entertainment

will be to raise funds for certain
incidental expenses of the com-
panies not covered by any money
now in sight Equipment ef vari
ous kinds, targets, etc., are re
quired, besides conveniences for
the companies.

Some verv fine talent has been
enlisted in the program, including
musicians and specialists, and an
evening well worth while is prom-

ised everybody.

M REUNION'S

VISIT TO KAOA

Major L. W. Rcdington, of the
adjutant general's office, N. G. H.,
Honolulu, who had been on Kauai
since Wednesday morning, leturn- -

ed to the city-Saturda- night. The
following account of his tour of
the island appeared in the Adver-
tiser yesterday:

"Lihue, Kauai, March 25 Maj.
L. W. Redington, assistant adjut
ant-gener- National Guard ot
Hawaii, returned to Honolulu in
the Inter-Islan-d steamer Kinau

(Continued on page 2)

A Military Ford

The boys of Companies L and
M, National Guard, at Waimea,
are not to be behind the times
in filling their company coffers
with expense money. Their first
venture at "getting rich quick"
consited of buving a new Ford
auto, with the latest accessories.
which they are raffling off among
themselves. So successful has
been the venture that they are al-

ready certain of icalizing several
hundred dollars on the racket.

A concert and show, in the or
der given, are also planned, after
which it is figured that the Wai
mea half of the third Iwittaliou will
be on easy street" in the matter
of finances.

Lihue's Sick

Mr. McCall. of the Kauai High
School, who has betn so very ill
at the Lihue hospital with typhoid
fever, is reported this morning to
be slightly better, although by no
means out of danger.

Mrs. A. G. Kaulukou, the
other typhoid fever patient, is on
the high road to recovery.

George Rodeik and J. F. Hum
burg, of Hackfeld & Co., came
over on the Kinau last Wednes-
day morning and made a tour of
the island, returning to the city
Saturday night.

Mukawcli school teachers had
a verv enjoyable swimming party
at the Pakala landing Friday even
ing.

Miss 'Esther Hofgaard, of Wai
mea. has undergone an operation
tor apuendicitis.

Misses Wood, of Huleia. spent
the week-en- d with friends among
the teachers at Makaweli.

"T
Mrs. J. H. Bole, of Eleele. is

spending a fevr weeks in the city.

RAYMOND

TOUR OE SCHOOLS

Inspector Raymond, of the de-

partment of public instruction,
came over to Kauai Wednesday
morning and is visiting all of the
schools of the island. On Wednes-
day he took in Kckaha and par-

tially finished Eleele. Thursday
was spent at Waimea and Friday
at Kalaheo, Koloa mid Huleia.
Yesterday Makaweli was visited
and Eleele was finished up. To-

day the Inspector and Mr. Brodie
passed through Lihue early and
are visiting Anahola, Koolau and
Kilauea.

They will stop at Hannlei to
night and tomorrow will take Ha- -

nalei and Haena and then drop
back to Knpaa for the night.
Thursday Kapaa, Wailua and lu

schools will be visited.
Lihue school will he visited Friday
morning after which an inspec-

tion will be made of the High
School.

This inspection is being made
quite thorough, as it will prol.ably
be the last tour by Mr. Raymond
this school year.

THE NEXT PICTURE

VOIC E OF THE FOG"

Willie Fernandez has another
great picture coming. It is en-

titled "The Voice of the Fog",
and will be started at Makaweli on
the evening of the 29th. The full
schedule for this picture appears
on page 2 of this issue. Following
is an interesting press comment on
"The Voice of tlie Fog."

"The Voice of the Fog," in
which Donald Brian makes his de
but as a paramount star in a pro
duction of the Jesse L. Lanky Fea-

ture Play Company, is a picturiza-Uo- n

of Harold Mac Grath's widely
read novel of the same name, which
is considered one of the master
pieces of modern day fiction of
suspense and mystery.

Mr. Brian as Thomas Webb in
"1 he Voice in the Fog" has ex-

cellent .opportunity of which he
takes full advantage. Webb is a
young Englishman who inherits a
title and small fortune, but who
forfeits the use of his title for
three months to a professional
confidence man who involvesyoung
Webb in countless difficulties. The
story is carried across the ocean
to the United States, where Webb
finds employment as private secre-
tary to a young woman who recog-
nizes his voice as the voice she
heard one night in London at the
moment a mysterious hand from
out of the fog reached into her
cab and stole her necklace.

New Hotel Talk

Although plans and discussion
are vet of a very tentative charac-
ter, it is possible that Waimea
may, at no distant date, have a
fine, new hotel. It appears that
the land included in a part of the
present hotel premises is much
needed by Hofgaard & Co. for
i heir lumber business, and may be
taken over at any time. A proposal
has, therefore, been evolved to
erect a new and more commodious
hotel on a lot belonging to Mr.
Brandt near the beach below the
bank. As stated above, however,
the matter is still in an unsettled
state and for the present nothing
of a positive nature tan be Riven
out.

If. Glass, an auditor in the em-
ploy of C. Brewer & Co., is visit-
ing Kilauea plantation.


